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BRADY UNFIT FOR GOVERNOR.Pushing the Work-
v at the Inland Empire copper The effort on the part of certain “interests’" and politicians to nominate I 

01 t of town is being pushed, Brady of Pocatello for governor, should awaken the conscience of the rank and 
®'De being doubled this week. file 0f the republican party. His nomination will bring certain defeat in No- 
^ ^miners are now pushing the ex- vember. Brady does not, and never has, represented the people. He is, | 
*^e, 0[ the lower tunnel, which practically speaking, Idaho’s political representative and lobbyist for the Ore-1 

^;°hu, 40 feet of tapping the rich g0n Short Line railroad. The people of the north may not know what 
• mediately under the shaft, giving nicious influence the Oregon Short Line has in Idaho.
rtical depth of 180 feet from the any attempt to put an equal taxation law on Idaho’s statute books, and pays 

1 't'roDPinfP There is no question about one-third it should justly pay. It maintains the most excessive freight 
. cutting the ledge, and it is ex- rates in the United States, and has and is retarding the development of the 

1 te(i that the showing will be suffi- southern portion of the state. Alfalfa hay, for example, is worth about $3.50 

r'C ( (0 ^5* snore mining mreiteraent per ton in southern Idaho while in Seattle it is worth $12. Excessive freight 
C1{D this section has ever dreamed of. rates rob the fanner of this market. The producer is ground under the heel of 
P means » great deal to Troy and the the O. S. & L. railroad, while here in Latah county the farmer is overtaxed 

ceding country, and there should because çf the very exemption above refened to. 
hen/one here not anxious to help Mr. Brady’s political record is entirely against him. When the republi
sh the development. The News members of the last legislature from the north, and a few from the south
ed urge those who doubt what we en] part 0f the state, insisted on carrying out the pledges of the republican 

said about this property to visit party in the last legislature, who was it that hurried to Boise as fast as trains 

<ht mine- You will then become a could carry him? James H. Brady. Who te'egraphed Heitman of Kootenai, 
booster. No stock is being offered for Thompson of Nez Perce, Munson and Frenqh of Latah, urging them to hasten 
sale here as Spokane and eastern min- to Boise and whip the representatives from the north into line? State Chair-

■ jjg men who have visited the mine man Brady, the man who now aspires to be governor of Idaho, the candidate of 
I are now placing it among their friends the party he two years ago did all in his power to betray. ' (To the credit of

■ at a figure far above the price local Munson and French of Latah, it is said, they refused to interfere.) \
I B people would pay. It doesn’t require \ Brady was with the repudiators of the republican platform and assisted in 

talking to convince a mining man defeating the direct primary law, the anti-pass law, the railroad commission 
H that Troy has a wonderful copper prop- bill, and opposed all measures not approved by the “interests.” He may be 

’■trty. People who are investing their nominated for governor by the Mormons, who have him, and others like him,
I ■„ow in outside mining schemes to thank for being systematically robbed by the Oregon Short Line and its j 

jB will wake up one of these days and kindred interests, but Brady will never be elected. This paper, for one, will 
■.discover that they overlooked a better not support Brady, and there are enough republican voters in northern Idaho j

■ thing right at home. who prefer any kind of a democratic, populistic, prohibitionist or socialistic
governor to Brady to defeat him if he^s nominated.
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Is caring for many interests 
while capitalizing none.

We giTe our attention to the concerns of the people of Lntah County and con* 
sorre the interests of our customers. Wall street methods of “High-Finanoe'* 
are not practiced at this bank. When you deposit your money here you can reel 
assured it will be ready for you when you want It. Don’t wait—open an ao- 
count now.

Considerate Conservatism in Banking
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Good BreadTroida 
Gold Seal

44hive

It makes no differ
ence liow mneh there is 
on your table it is a poor 
meal without good bread 
and good bread calls for44

Good Flour.I any

Two If you use either the 
Troida or Gold Seal you 
will be satisfied.Best Brands of Flour.

home Industry.
The Troy Roller Mills have been thoroughly over 

hauled and plaped in charge of one of the liest millers in the 

Northwest. Now we invitç the public to give Troy Flour 
a fair trial. When you do you will have good bread.

Nothing builds up home industry 

home industry.
Roosevelt’s Message.White Pine Gulch.

Peter Lindahl is now working on his 
new house, which he expects to have 
completed in six weeks’ time if the 

weather permits.

W. Fogelstrom butchered a heg last 
week which weighed two hundred lbs. 
dressed. An extraordinary thing abont 
the pig was the fact that its heart was 

on the right side.

About 50 cords of wood are being 

hauled every day from this part of the 
country to “the biggest little town on 

earth,” which is Troy.

Oscar Schoraaker is having bad luck 

with one of his horses. Some time ago 
it was cut on a barb wire, fence, and, 
after the wound healed, the horse was 
turned out and unfortunately sprained 

one of it» feet, so that it is unable to 

walk.

like patronizing
Spending money for home made goods 
is really the life of every community.

It is the kind of boosting that boosts. 
And the Troy people have opportuni
ties to do this kind of boosting. For 
eiample: Do you always insist on 
buying screen doors and window frames 
and doors and this line of goods manu
factured in Troy by workmen who live 

in Troy? Do you insist on buying 

lour manufactured in Troy by a home 
factory? Do you, if you need brick, 
buy the Troy made article? When 
you go into a store with a jug for a 
gallon of vinegar do you ask for and 
insist on vinegar made in this section 
by a local farmer from Potlatch apples? 
Do you buy home made lard? made

♦ ■torn home grown hogs raised by our 
jlown farmers? When you go into the 

(■store and ask for beans do you insist 
[■on Potlatch beans or do you buy beans
* ̂ "raised by some farmer in California? 

When you buy prunes do you insist 
»bat you buy nothing but Troy dried 

prunes? And to be consistent, do you 
Wemand that Troy business men write 
pheir jluns on Troy made bill heads? 

pyou are not doing these things you 
be not boosting your own town, nor 

psisting in building up your section of 
|the country.

\ President Roosevelt’s message will j 
go down in history as one oi the most 
remarkable public documents ever 
penned by an American president. It 

will live as long as the American peo
ple have a regard for free government 
and human liberty. It will stand out 

as a beacon light for future statesmen, 
and be an eternal guide post to men 
in all parties and in every avocation of rxjrM-iHX 
life. It is the line to which public ^ 

men must hereafter hue, and the 

guage by which the people will meas
ure their public servants. Its strength 
lies in that it rises above party, breath
ing out pure, undefiled Americanism; 
defining the “square deal” as it never 

was before, and pointing to a plain so 
high in American politics that it will 
become common ground upon which 

men, regardless of party, can stand, j 
In perusing it we forget whether we 

A story is going the rounds about a ^ den)0Crats or republicans, popu j 
young man who sent to a mail order jjs^s or socialists, but that we are Amer- 
housç for a suit of clothes. In the jcan citizens, with a common dirty to 
pocket of the pants he found the fol- perf0rm, a common interest at stake, 
lowing note: “Should this fall into Like Lincoln’s immortal Gettysburg 

the hands of a good looking young man address President Roosevelt’s last mes- 
who desires to correspond with a young gagg jjyg ag long as men love lib-' 
lady 'f sweet disposition address,” etc. erty_
The aforesaid mail order man promptly 
sent a letter to the address and in a 
few days received the following replv:
‘‘Sir—My wife received a letter from 

you addressed in her maiden name.
Twenty years ago when she worked in 
a factory she may have written the 

She is now the mother of seven-
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Latah County Abstract & Title Guarantee Co.

1! * Only Bonded Abstract Company in Latah County.
Bonded by the American Surety Company of New York in 

the sum of $10,000. Address all orders to S. H. R. McGowan, 

Moscow, Idaho.

\S secy. jt

First Bank of Troy!

Capital Fully Paid $20,000.00

GENERAL BANKING

First, To extend to the Troy Public the Advantages of a 
First Class Home-Banking Institution.Does Latah Buy the Wood?

Latah county pays the rent for an 
office for County Attorney Stillinger. 

Stillinger is also city attorney for Mos- j 
He uses the same office, paid 

for out of county funds, for his office 

city attorney, and yet Moscow pays 
no part of it. The News suggests 

sort of a segregation in the legal

OFFICERS :
O. A. Johnson, President,
Jno. P. Pollmer, Vice President.
S. A. Anderson, Cashier.
T. J. Cooper, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Oscar Larson. 
Emil Nelson. 
Jno. P. Vollmer. 
O. A. Johnson. 
S. A. Anderson.

Neighbor! Got Fooled.
I “1 was literally coughing myself to 
TOth, and had become too weak to leave 

bed; and my neighbors predicted that 
I would never leave it alive; but they 
got fooled, for, thanks be to God, I was 
Nnced to try Dr. King’s New Discov- 
Ff- It took just four one dollar bottles 
W completely cure the cough and restore 
petogood Bound health,” writes Mrs.

Uncapher, of Grovertown, Stark 
M,Indiana This King of cough and 
J0'“ cures, and healer of throat and 
Ptogs, is guaranteed by C. V. Johnson, 
Foggut. 60c and *1 00. Trial bottle

COW.

note.
teen children, and my lawful wife- 
If you do not cut out writing to her I 
will take a trip to your town and make 

you look like two cents worth of dog 
meat.”—Richards (Mo.) Progress.

a;

some
departments of the Village of Moscow 

and the County of Latah, as long, at 
least, as Latah county pays all the 
bills. We haven’t looked the matter! 
up, but we suopose the wood used to j 
warm Moscow’s city attorney is also ( 

paid for by the county.

Your business, small or large, solicited and appreciated.

best services for your convenience and safety.*We pledge our

J Nominate Stillinger.

The News is informed that County 

Attorney Stillinger is a candidate for 
District Judge, to succeed Judge 
Steele. We know of no man who 
needs the office any more than Mr. 
Stillinger. For the past year he has 

been county attorney and at the same 
time city attorney for Moscow. One 

office would be about the proper

Promptly.rw.

I'Henry Shaver and family of Moscow 

spent Sunday in Troy.
YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT A WEEK OR TWO, but can have 
it the same day if you desire—and you know it will be done right, if 

you leave your repairing with
I\

T. H. Brewer, president of the j 
Bank of Troy, was here Tuesday at- ! 
tending a directors’ meeting. Mr. |
Brewer was well pleased with the new 
building, complimenting the Troy ;

Lumber & Manufacturing Company j
highly on the interior furnishings turned Donner was thrown two out of three 1
out at the Troy factory. j times by Johnson, or Bagley, in Mos- buried at Cornwall Monday,

Saturday Robert Bellomy, of Troy, officiating.

B. F. Nesbit, Jeweler and Optician.
more
thing, and the News places William in 
nomination. This arrangement would 

be admirable. When, as city attorney) 
he was in doubt, he could get an 
opinion from the county attorney, and 

then settle the matter by carrying it up 
for final adjucation before himself in 

the District court.

>t ion

mnmd-
Mrs. Wm. Harrison of Potlatch was 

Rev.m

—■ “ I cow Wednesday evening.
The freight agent wrote to the tern- j n;ght Mr. Bagley will undertake to ] Deceased had been married a year,

perance lecturer: “Please send for throw Mr Ruuyan, a Rawsonville j and died from an operation in the

the case of books consigned to you. It wrestjeri three times in an hour, j Palouse hospital. She was 19 years
is leaking.”—Ex. \ Runyan is about the same weight as old and the daughter of V. Glasier of

Bragley and has had experience on Howell.
The affair will be pulled off i

Hay For Sale.

25 tons of bundle wheat and oat 

hay, 4 miles south of Troy.
E. A. Whitesel,

R. F. D. 1.

Don't Make a 
Mistake

.. We 
d at 

! may
Rising From the Grave. the mat.

A prominent manufacturer, Wm. A. Odd Fellow’s hall tomorrow (Saturday) i 
Fertwell, of Lucama, N. C., relates a evening.
most remarkable experience. He says: —---------------- ——
“After taking less than three bottles of j Wanted: Timber lands for two fine
EÄ LSoïÂ'riÆÂ iesidencCeSHinpS° Moscow. Idaho, R'™d* C°,d‘ *"d C">Up-

disease, in the Diabetes stage. I fully | • _______ *____ — w. y*. Gray, an attorney at Wenat-
believe Electric Bitters will cure me | , . , r. 1V.__fnr »ipan. ! chee, Wash., Bays: I have used Cbain-
permanently, for it has already stopped Tagg s Chemical Chalk for clean , ber,j;in,|| Cougll' Remedy in my family 
the liver and bladder complications ■ jng nJckel, copper, silver, gold, shoes, jQr cojd8 and croup with good results. I 
which have troubled me for vears. efoves and clothing. For sale only at ! Rim to always keep this remedy in the 
Guaranteed^ C. V. Johnson’s, druggist, j & Johnson,sB | house.” Sold by 6. V. Johnson.

!For Sale: One-200 egg Sure Hatch 
! Incubator. A bargain. Sam Bigham, 

1 Kendrick, Idaho.

C

.11LD(I pay 50c tf.
Tart v V per P°und lor Cream- 
oar Ï “ak'ng Powder when you
ÄhateESCENT egg

D£R for 25c

Hunting for Trouble.
“I’ve lived in California 20 years, and 

still hunting for trouble in the wav 
of burns, sores, wounds, boils, cuts, 
sprains, or a case of piles that Bucklen 
Arnica Salve won’t quickly cure, writes 
Charles Walters, of Alleghaney, ra 
Co. No use bunting Mr. Walters, it 
cures or money refunded at C. V. John
son’s drug store. 25c.

BAKING POW- 

... per pound. Guar-
sn e absolute'y Pure and whole- 
one, and 

havener.

am
t.

more powerful as a


